2022
All-School Sixth-Grade Ralleyball Tournament Information
On Tuesday, May 31:
•

Students must be transported to the Ralleyball Tournament by their parents, or another
adult. We encourage all students and parents to consider other students who may not
have easy access to a ride to the tournament, and offer to car-pool them.

•

The tournament is at the Varsity Tennis Center (VTC, 2250 South State Street; one-half
mile north of Briarwood on west side of State Street). Students can arrive any time after
3:30 pm, and free parking is available at the VTC at that time. Upon arrival, students
should find and join their school group on the lawn east of the tennis building.

•

Cheese pizza will be served and students will receive their team tee shirt (in the size that
was ordered on the permission slips). Gluten-free pizza will be available, but please
inform your adult leader of your gluten sensitivity, so that we order the correct amount.
Sixth graders who have dairy issues may want to bring their own snacks. School group
photos will also be taken at this time.

•

At 3:55, teams will take the courts and play will begin by 4:00 pm. New games will
begin every 20 minutes or so. Play will finish about 5:30.

•

Parents must pick up their tennis players from VTC. If another adult or sibling is picking
up your child, it would be best to let your team coaches know by a signed note.

•

Students must check out with their coaches before they leave VTC. If someone other than
the child’s parent is picking up the student, that person must present themselves to the
team coach.

•

Students need to bring water bottles (labeled with their name advised), sun screen, and
tennis or running shoes (that will NOT leave black marks on the courts).

We hope players’ families will be able to join us for the tournament. Grandstand seating provides
excellent viewing for both the outdoor and indoor courts. If it rains, play will be held indoors,
but with a modified program. This tournament is great fun for players and fans, so we encourage
family and friends to join us.

